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House op Representatives, March 29, 1878.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the petition of Catherine Waterman, administratrix, for pay-
ment by the Commonwealth of a fine imposed on the Troy
and Greenfield Railroad, report that Henry B. Waterman,
the petitioner’s husband, received injuries (from which he
died) while crossing on the highway the track of the Troy
and Greenfield Railroad, in Williamstown, on the 17th of
February, 1866, by being struck by the engine of the Troy
and Boston Railroad Company, then operating said railroad
under a lease from the Commonwealth.

That the petitioner brought actions against the Troy and
Greenfield and Troy and Boston Railroad Companies, and
indictments were also found against the two corporations,
under the General Statutes, chap. 68, sect. 98 ; that the in-
dictment against the Troy and Boston Railroad Company
was abandoned because said corporation was a foreign cor-
poration, and said corporation removed the civil suit against
it into the United-States Circuit Court; and it was finally
compromised by the payment to the petitioner of $1,500 on
the 6th of June, 1871, the petitioner reserving all claims she
might have against the Commonwealth.

That the action against the Troy and Greenfield Railroad
was prosecuted to final judgment, and the jury found a ver-
dict for $3,010.60 damages ; and judgment for said sum, and
$34.34 costs, was rendered on the 20th of November, 1868.
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That no part of said judgment was paid by the Troy and
Greenfield Railroad, said road being then in possession of
the Commonwealth; but that, by chap. 52 of the Re-
solves of the year 1874, said judgment, less the $1,500 paid
by the Troy and Boston Railroad, with interest thereon,
amounting in all to the sum of $2,274.40, was paid to the
petitioner out of the treasury of the Commonwealth.

That at January term, 1876, of the Superior Court for the
County of Berkshire, the indictment found nine years before
against the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company was
brought to trial; and the company, not appearing, was de-
faulted, and a fine was imposed, and judgment rendered
against it for $3,500 ; and that it is for the payment of this
penal judgment that the petitioner prays.

Whether it was the intention of the Legislature, originally,
that, in case of death by negligence, the representatives of the
deceased should have a civil action, and a remedy by indict-
ment too, may perhaps be doubted. It would seem more
probable that the indictment was intended to prevent a fail-
ure of justice in cases where, by the instantaneous death of
the person injured, no action survived to his representatives;
but as the Committee is informed that the practical con-
struction of the provisions of sect. 98 of chap. 68 of the
General Statutes (sect. 63 of chap. 372 of the Acts of
1874) has been otherwise, it was assumed, that, in the pres-
ent case, the petitioner had a right to both remedies for the
death of her husband.

But the Committee fails to see what claim the petitioner
has upon the Commonwealth for payment of the penal judg-
ment recovered two years ago against the and Green-
field Railroad.

In the first place, the Committee is by no means satisfied
that the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company was liable
to indictment for the death of the petitioner’s husband by
the Troy and Boston Railroad Company. The statute giving
the indictment is a penal statute, and to be construed strict-
ly ; and it does not seem ever to have been decided that the
lessors of a railroad are liable to indictment for the negli-
gence of the lessees. As nobody appeared for the Troy and
Greenfield Railroad Company at the trial of this indictment,
but the judgment was rendered on a default, this question
was not raised or considered by the court.
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In the second place, the Committee does not see how the
Commonwealth is equitably bound by the judgment against
the Troy and Greenfield Railroad. The indictment was
allowed to slumber for nine years before it was brought to
trial; and although the Attorney-General had notice of it,
yet that officer informs the Committee that he wrote to the
District Attorney recommending its dismissal, and supposed
that it had been dismissed accordingly. No adequate ex-
planation was given the Committee why it was postponed
year after year. The statute giving the indictment requires
that it should be prosecuted within one year; and although,
technically, this provision is satisfied by its being found by
the grand jury, and returned into court, the purpose of the
statute evidently was, that these cases should be brought to
a speedy trial. As the case was undefended, the judgment
has not the weight that ordinary judgments have; and the
Committee cannot believe, that, in prosecuting an undefended
case to judgment, the District Attorney intended to bind
thereby the Commonwealth.

But, independently of these objections to the petitioner’s
claim, the Committee cannot but regard the payment made
by the Resolve of 1874 as a final settlement of any claim the
petitioner might have on the Commonwealth. The Report
of the Committee on Claims on Mrs. Waterman’s petition, in
1874 ("House Documents for 1874, No. 290), seems to indi-
cate this.

The Committee says, “ That upon these facts the petitioner
brought actions of tort against the Troy and Boston Railroad
Company and the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company
(existing in name only) for the suffering of her husband by
reason of said injuries; that she also caused both of said
companies to be indicted under sect. 98 of chap. 63 of the
General Statutes, for the benefit of herself and her three
children ; that it was ascertained the indictment against the
Troy and Boston Railroad Company could not be maintained,
it being a foreign corporation; that the action against the
Troy and Boston Railroad Company was removed to the
District Court of the United States, and finally compromised
by the payment to the petitioner of $1,600 on the 6th of
June, 1871, with the understanding that the compromise
should not prejudice the petitioner’s claim against the Troy
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and Greenfield Railroad Company, that is, the Common-
wealth ; that the indictment against the Troy and Greenfield
Railroad Company has not been pressed to a fruitless con-
viction ; that the action against the Troy and Greenfield
Railroad Company went to final judgment, . . . which said
judgment has been in no part satisfied, the property formerly
owned by the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company having
all become vested in the Commonwealth.

“ The Committee therefore think the Commonwealth, as
the owner of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad, should pay the
said judgment and interest thereon, deducting therefrom
the said sum of $1,500, all the petitioner has been able to
recover from any other source.”

It cannot be supposed that the Committee would have
made this Report if it had imagined that the petitioner in-
tended to prosecute the indictment to what it terms “a fruit-
less conviction,” and then come to theLegislature and ask for
payment of the fine imposed under it. The indictment had
been pending seven years, and the Committee evidently sup-
posed that it was virtually abandoned.

We have not overlooked, in coming to this conclusion, a
letter from W. G. Bassett, Esq., the gentleman who made
the Report to the petitioner’s counsel, in which he says, “ I
remember that the Committee on Claims, in reporting a re-
solve in her (Mrs. Waterman’s) favor, intended to pay the
balance of a civil judgment against the Troy and Greenfield
Railroad Company, treating that judgment as though it had
been against the Commonwealth, and no more a bar to the
prosecution of the then pending indictment than its collection
from the defendant corporation would have been. My re-
membrance is clear that you told us about the indictment,
that you intended to press it, and that you suggested to us to
go forward and try that case too.”

We have no idea of impeaching in the slightest degree
Mr. Bassett’s sincerity. But, even if these were his opinions
when he made the Report, it does not follow that they were
the opinions of the rest of the Committee or of the Legisla-
ture. It would certainly be extraordinary to pass a Resolve
for the payment of the civil claim, when a criminal indict-
ment growing out of the same liability was pending, in the
expectation that a future claim would be made to satisfy the
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fine imposed thereunder too. Either the Committee and
Legislature must have supposed the indictment was aban-
doned, or else that no claim could rest upon it against the
Commonwealth. It is not apparent why the fifteen hundred
dollars already paid by the Troy and Boston Railroad Com-
pany was deducted from the judgment, and the Common-
wealth advised only to pay the remainder, unless it was in-
tended that the amount received from these two sources was
to be a final settlement of all claims growing out of the
accident.

After a careful consideration of the case, the Committee
recommends that the petitioner have leave to withdraw.

For the Committee,

C. H. HILL.








